Abbas and Templecombe
Church of England Primary School

School Lane, Templecombe, Somerset, BA8 0HP
Head Teacher - Mr James Webb
Email – abbastemplecombe@educ.somerset.gov.uk
Phone – 01963 370481

21st January 2021
Dear Parents/Carers,
Re: ONLINE SAFETY SUPPORT AND ADVICE FOR PARENTS
During this time of learning at home, the use of technology has been key to supporting learning and helping
families to keep in touch with friends and loved ones. We wanted to take this opportunity to outline what
support is available to help families and children with online safety and to give some guidance on how to
keep your children safe while they are online at home.
Below, please find a list of important actions to ensure that your children are using technology safely in the
home:
•

Location: Ensure that your child only uses technology in a public space at home, supervised by a
parent or carer.

•

Social media & age-appropriateness: Monitor all technology your child/ren are using. Please
regularly check all devices that your child is using and make sure that they are not accessing APPs or
websites that are not age-appropriate. The picture attached to the end of this letter will help you in your
decision making.

We are sure you are aware that signing up to the social networks below means you are over 13 but we
recognise that some children are using these, although we would strongly advise against this. If your children
are using any of these social network platforms, please check these links to help you keep your children safe:
➢
➢
➢
➢

https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/checklists/snapchat/
https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/checklists/instagram/
https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/checklists/tiktok-checklists/
https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/checklists/roblox/

•

Parental controls: Ensure that you have up-to-date parental controls on all devices that your children
are accessing. If you are unsure what to use, there is some advice here:
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/

•

Open discussions: Please keep talking to your child about keeping safe online. Have you created a
family agreement about how to keep safe? You might find this useful to complete together. Please find
a template at the end of this letter which you can use as a starting point for a discussion with your
children on how they can stay safe online.

Please also see National Online Safety’s ‘Remote Education: 10 Top Tips for Parents’ poster at the end of
this letter for practical advice on how to support your child in staying safe online whilst completing remote
learning.
Some other helpful websites are:
•
•
•
•

NSPCC Online Safety https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
UK Safer Internet Centre: https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers
Advice on screen time http://bit.ly/RCPCH-ScreenTimeForParents
Ask About Games www.askaboutgames.com

Technology is wonderful and it is a vital part of our children’s world and learning, but it is essential we continue
to support them in using it in a safe and healthy way. A big part of this is ensuring that they are supervised
using devices. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Any online Safeguarding concerns should be reported to a member of the school Designated Safeguarding
team:
Mrs Max Mewett (Designated Safeguarding Lead) - MMewett@educ.somerset.gov.uk,
Mrs Melissa Brazier (Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead) - MBrazier@educ.somerset.gov.uk
Miss Laura Hancock (Assistant Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead) - LHancock@educ.somerset.gov.uk
However, if a child is at immediate risk, please contact Somerset Direct on 0300 123 2224.
With very best wishes to you and your family,
Yours faithfully

Melissa Brazier
Acting Headteacher

This is an agreement you can use to help your child stay healthy, happy, safe when they use
technology

Our Family Contract
Children agree to
Talk about what I do online and the technology I use
Show you what I do online
Check before I download a new app
Share games I play
Join in with family activities

Adults agree to
Stay calm when problems happen with technology
Ask permission before posting photos of family
Discuss apps and check them out together
Join in with technology activities

Everyone agrees to
Family time without technology
Switch off at an agreed time each night
Talk about what we do online, just as we do with other
activities
Keep screens out of bedrooms

